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WORSHIP

Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

Sunday,
July 14, 2019
10:30am in the Sanctuary
Fifth Sunday after Pentecost
Proclaimer: Kendra Plating

Scripture: Genesis 32:22-32
Sermon: Wrestling with God

Service Choir: Sanctuary Choir

Anthem: “I Will Be a Child of Peace”
—HAGENBERG
Soloist: Priscilla Harris

Sanctuary Flowers

The flowers in the Sanctuary on July 14
are given in loving memory of Marvin
Behlke on his birthday by his wife, Mary
Barr Behlke, and their children, Linda
Panning and Bob Behlke.
If you would like to enhance our
worship space by placing flowers for
one of our services, please contact
Kimberly Coates at kimberly.coates@
firstbaptistgreenville.com or
233-2527 ext. 128.

If you need a sense of completion
to bring satisfaction to your life,
professional ministry is probably not
the vocation for you. In fact, church
members, ministers and congregations
often tire of pushing through programs
and piety, year after year, never
knowing if lives or communities or the
world ever really benefits. We spend
a lot of time plowing fields, planting
seeds, watering souls, teaching the
young, and offering our money, yet
rarely see the fruits of our efforts. We
typically trust that God oversees the
complete journey of people’s lives.
We work…but rarely have a sense of
completion.
This summer, we have the opportunity
to enjoy some ‘end results.’ Months
ago, our church met Thandhi Tutu
(Archbishop Desmond Tutu’s
daughter) and Mapitso Rivera (his
niece). We worshipped together, ate
together and ended up dreaming
together. We dreamed of providing
1000 portable Tutu Desks to some
children in sub-Saharan Africa. Money
was given, desks were designed, a
mission team was assembled, and in
the next few days the desks will be

delivered. Pictures will be posted via
social media and in a future edition of
The Branch, as well. It will be a rare
delight to enjoy the fruits of our labor.
This past Sunday, I was privileged
to attend Sunday morning worship
at Fernwood Baptist Church in
Spartanburg, South Carolina. Almost
two years ago, our church entered a
covenant partnership with Fernwood.
We committed ourselves to helping
them move beyond a difficult chapter
in their church’s life toward a healthy
existence. We consulted with their
leadership, shared ministry and
programming resources, and cosponsored events of mutual benefit.
Friendships were forged, both
churches enjoyed a mutual exchange
of ideas and information, and both
churches became stronger. Fernwood
has called a new pastor. The worship
this past Sunday was vibrant, hopeful,
and well attended. We still have plans
to collaborate on two more music
events before the end of the year. It
was a joy to join Fernwood in worship
and witness the fruits of our labors.
Allow me to encourage you to….be
faithful. The results of what you do day
to day, give week to week, and pray
for moment by moment is not always
seen, but I’m convinced God adds
God’s faithfulness to our faithfulness,
and it truly makes a difference in the
world.
—Jim

Reminders
School Tools
Due: August 9
Get bags at reception area.

C. Dan Joyner 5K Run and Walk
August 24, 8:00am
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/
mission-backpack-5k/

MUSIC

Sanctuary Choir Sing & Sips: Come Mingle!

Summer is here! It’s time to have
a little fun… and we want you to
join members of the Sanctuary
Choir for our summer socials!
Each summer, the Sanctuary
Choir hosts three “Sing and Sip”
Soirées. Because the choir is off
from regular rehearsals over the
summer, these informal gatherings
are a great way for us to stay in
touch with our choir family and
get to know new and prospective
members.
All are welcome! If you’ve been
considering joining the choir or
would like to spend some time

learning about what it’s like to be
a music ministry leader, we’d love
for you to join us. We typically
have a brief rehearsal of the music
we’re singing for the summer, and
then we enjoy social time with
food and fellowship. Feel free to
bring an appetizer, dessert or your
favorite summertime beverage—
but you are not required to bring
anything—just yourself!
We’re grateful to our hosts for this
year’s events: Oz Rogers, Danette
& John Patterson and Vivian &
David Hamilton. For our final Sing
& Sip of the summer, we’ll have
a different style format. We will
meet in the AYMC, enjoy our same
fellowship time, but we’ll have the
opportunity to rehearse and run
through our music for the August
25 service that will be held in the
AYMC.

Herring Church Music
Intern Awarded
For the past two years,
during his junior and senior
years at Furman University,
Bergsvein Toverud served
as the Herring Church Music
Intern here at FBG. He also
served as a Herring Choral Scholar here during
his freshman and sophomore years in college. At
Furman, he was the recipient of the DuPre Rhame
Scholarship and the Hartness Scholarship.
At the Classical Singer Competition in the Advanced
Classical Division in Chicago, Illinois, Bergsvein won
first prize! In order to move to this national level of the
competition, he prevailed through state competition,
then through several rounds of national competition
before being chosen as one of four nationally to make
it to the finals where he was named the winner.

Wednesday, July 24, 7:00pm
Sing and Sip Sanctuary Choir
Rehearsal
(Homes of Vivian Hamilton—104
Newkirk Way, TR, and Danette
Patterson—108 Wild Geese Way,
TR)
Wednesday, August 21, 7:00pm
Sing and Sip Sanctuary Choir
Rehearsal (AYMC)
Let us know if you’ll be joining us!
Feel free to reach out to Kimberly
Coates (kimberly.coates@
firstbaptistgreenville.com) or me
(johnpaulsewell@gmail.com) if
you have any questions. We hope
you’ll be a part of our summer fun
and enjoy food and fellowship with
our church choir.
—Paul Sewell, Sanctuary Choir
New Member Chair

While at Furman, Bergsvein sang Ralph Rackstraw
in “H.M.S. Pinafore” and the Witch in “Hansel and
Gretel” with Furman Lyric Theatre, directed by Grant
Knox, his voice teacher. He was also a featured
soloist in numerous concerts with the Furman
Symphony Orchestra and was a member of both the
Furman Singers and Furman Chamber Choir.
In addition to his extraordinary vocal talent, Bergsvein
was a tremendous asset in our Music Ministry during
his time as intern. He is beloved in the Sanctuary
Choir and Vocare as an assistant conductor, singer
and soloist. He will continue his studies in vocal
performance this fall at the Eastman School of Music,
where he has received a substantial merit award and
graduate teaching fellowship. We wish him all the
best.
—Vivian
To view a performance by Bergsvein, go to
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=cCLOhhI9jHs&feature=youtu.be

PRESCHOOL MINISTRY

Summer in Preschool Ministry
Vacation Bible School for preschoolers was
held on Sunday mornings during April and May.
We studied the journey of the Israelites as they
escaped captivity in Egypt and traveled to the
Promised Land. We learned that God is with us in
all circumstances. These pictures show how the
children experienced the plagues, crossed the
Red Sea, ate the food God provided each day and
built a memorial to God when they arrived at their
destination. Thank you to all of the parents and
Sunday School teachers who helped make this a
memorable experience for our Preschoolers.
Four and five year olds also participated in Art
Experiences for a week in June. We studied the
stained glass windows throughout our church.
The children were fascinated by the symbolism of
the windows and the stories they depict. Then we
made our own stained glass creations. The children
are pictured here proudly displaying their art.
To end the week we observed many different
types and artist renderings of nativities and then
made our own from pieces of wood – the giant
oak tree from the garden that was cut down many
years ago – and stones to represent the people of
the Christmas Story. These projects allowed the
children to both explore their own thoughts about
stories in the Bible and express their thoughts
through art.
—Juli

In the Fellowship Hall
9:15am – gather and coffee
9:25am – program begins
July 7 – Fr. Camilo Torres
Restrepo, presented by Manuel
Torres Anjel

July 28 – “The Art and Science of
Preparing to Worship,” presented
by Matt Rollins

July 14 – Fanny Crosby, presented
by Vivian Hamilton

August 4 – Sojourner Truth,
presented by Kristan Pitts

July 21 – Dietrich Bonhoeffer,
presented by Dylan Rigg

August 11 – SS Teacher
Appreciation breakfast (Optional
joint lesson in the Chapel for all
others)
August 28 – Promotion Sunday
and Sunday School Open House

SPIRITUAL FORMATION

EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

If you are not already aware, all of our
worship services are broadcast live online
and may be viewed from anywhere on the
planet using this link:
https://livestream.com/fbcgreenvillesc

as of 7/8/19
Hospitals
Prisma Health/Greenville Memorial:
Lara Mayers, Jim LaCoste,
Henry Barton
Prisma Health/Patewood:
Boyce Tollison

St. Francis Downtown: Freddie Foster

Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends
July 8-14
Matt Rollins
346-0971 (m)
July 15-21
Kyle Matthews
551-0829 (m)
If you are unable to reach this minister
at the above number, please call the
Church Office, 864-233-2527, and
leave a message by pressing the
number “199” for “Pastoral Care
Emergencies.”
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Greenville, SC 29601. (Phone 864-233-2527).

Also, by going to that page and clicking
the “follow” button, you will be notified
with a link whenever we create a new
event, and you will be notified when
that event goes live. It’s an easy way to
participate in worship if you cannot be
here in person and to share our services
with others. The links to services are easily
copied and shared with friends via email,
text or social media. The video remains
available online up to 90 days after the
service.

Kimberly Coates, Editor.

7/9
College Night
7/10 9:00am-2:00pm Youth Mission
		 Possible, Lunch Club and Bible
		 Study
7/12-20 Tutudesk Delivery
7/14 9:15am Heroes of the Faith Joint
		 Sunday School: Fanny Crosby
		 presented by Vivian Hamilton
		 (Fellowship Hall)
7/14 10:30am Fifth Sunday after
		 Pentecost
		 Kendra Plating, Proclaimer
7/16 College Night
7/16-19 Camp Prism for Grades 3-5
7/17 9:00am-2:00pm Youth Mission
		 Possible, Lunch Club and Bible
		 Study
7/17 10:30am Roadrunners to 		
		 Greenville Drive Game
7/18 Youth to Big Air Trampoline Park
7/21 9:15am
Heroes of the Faith
		 Joint Sunday School: Dietrich
		 Bonhoeffer presented by Dylan
		 Rigg (Fellowship Hall)
7/21 10:30am Sixth Sunday after
		 Pentecost
		 Communion
		 Stephen Ministry Commissioning
		 Jim Dant, Proclaimer

Follow us on Livestream!

847 Cleveland Street,
Greenville, South Carolina 29601-4495
(864) 233-2527 www.firstbaptistgreenville.com

For Your Calendar!

Rehab
Rolling Green Rehab: Nina Martin

Returned Home
Dan Batson, Nancy Sanders to
Waterstone on Augusta, Dana Moore
and newborn
Sympathy to

…the family and friends of Louise
Pfrangle.
…Steve Luck and family in the death of his
brother-in-law.
…Dann Kirby and family in the death of his
sister.
…Tammy Dantin and family in the death of
her brother.
…the family of Boyd Gaskin.
…the family of John Crabtree.

Need a Ride to the
Doctor’s Office?
The Medical Appointment Transportation
Committee, a part of Ministry to Families,
offers rides for members to and from medical
appointments. Requests made a week in advance will be appreciated. Those in need of this
service may contact Committee Chair
Mary Rankin rankinma@yahoo.com or 6302894.

